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Gypsy Apple Beauty 

"Polish & Shine"

This charming nail and beauty salon is tucked away on Music Row in

Nashville. Simple, beautiful and timeless, Gypsy Apple Beauty provides its

customers with top notch nail care, and brow waxing services. Their

relaxing massage chairs will have in a blissful state of mind of the nail

technician kneads away those aches and pains in your feet as you

undergo one of their luxury pedicures. Staying on top of current trends,

Gypsy Apple Beauty also features shellac nails for busy women on the go

who'd like their manicures to last.

 +1 615 268 5676  www.gypsyapplebeauty.com  1014 18th Avenue South, Nashville TN
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O.liv Body Bar 

"Shots of Essential Oils"

This unique day spa on Music Row offers body treatments like no other.

The O.liv Body Bar is a concept spa focuses on the heath benefits of olive

oil for the body in their spa treatments. Manufactured by the owner's

family in Greece, Mary Ann Mousourakis, has taken basic spa treatments

such as massage, facials and body treatments and elevated them to the

next level. The 'Tame the Mane' treatment is especially popular with a hot

oil steam wrap for your hair and scalp. Couples treatments, packages and

even parties are offered at this exclusive spa.

 +1 615 750 3701  www.olivbodybar.com/#welcome  1200 Villa Place #404, Nashville TN
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Urban Oasis Day Spa 

"Primped and Primed"

Tucked away in the posh Green Hills neighborhood of Nashville, Urban

Oasis Day Spa helps clients escape from their busy lives and take a

moment to pamper themselves. A wide array of treatments and services

range from reflexology, massage and facials to nail care, waxing and hair.

Looking to make your next event super special? Ask this chic day spa

about their party packages, perfect for birthdays, bridal parties, or girls

get-together.

 +1 615 378 7226  urbanoasisnashville.com  3202 Belmont Boulevard, Nashville TN
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Parlour 3 

"For the Perfect Blowout"

The brainchild of celebrity makeup artist, Melissa Schleicher, Parlour 3

has quickly become the go-to salon for Nashville's denizens. This full

service salon and makeup boutique features the best of the best, from the

stylists, to the chic interiors, to the luxury hair care products and makeup.

Clients have a full range of services to choose from aside from the usual

cut and color, facials, makeup application, extensions, waxing, peels and
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airbrush tanning are also available.

 +1 615 942 9020  parlour3.com  parlour3beautybrand@gma

il.com

 144 Franklin Road,

Brentwood TN
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